Alternate Format Practice Test: This is a free test prep booklet that contains a full-length practice test for students who use a screen reader. Other options for practice tests are in an online format. They include standard administration or text-to-speech. Follow the Practice Test Instructions: Online Testing to create an account, register for, and take the practice test.

Ordering Instructions

1. Order the quantity of practice test format(s) your students require for the ACT WorkKeys administration.
2. Email the completed form to act-services@act.org.

Note: Please consider quantities carefully. You may reuse these materials.

04191052PT – WK Practice Test Screen Reader
For use by students requiring screen reader software; will contain all three subjects. Visit the Examinee Online Practice Realm to pair the paper booklet with the online screen reader compatible practice test. For examinee guidance on using a screen reader, see Taking WorkKeys Online Using a Screen Reader.

Quantity: __________

Shipping
(Type or print; all fields are required.)

Name

Title (if applicable)

Institution Name

Address (Do not use PO box number.)

City State ZIP

Phone (including area code and extension)

ACT Customer Number (if known)

High School Code (6 digits) or College Code (4 digits), if applicable

For questions related to tracking an order, email act-services@act.org.
For all other inquiries regarding ACT WorkKeys, contact ACT Customer Support at 800.967.5539.